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I I , - r - I Society FiWlove compensate you for his wealth, Seven 'Sable at'My mother resides in the city,' he

Ire to say n67)neb-$TOWtet- ef

--

said to Ethel and her mother, "and,
although T am very rich, she is still
richer, and, if I do not offend her, at
her death I shall be her sole heir. She
has ambitious projects for me, which
ray marriage wlthj Ethel will disap-
point Still, when the thing is done, I
hope for her forgiveness, and if not
content in the society of my sweet
bride I shall do Without it.; Mean-
time keep our engagement a secret, I
beg of you; let none know you are to
be Edward Gray's wife!".

And Ethel and her mother had com-
plied, not doubting that he was speak-- i
ing truly and dealing fairly with them, j ried in Frank Hamilton, the; success-an- d

knowing him to be a man of ma- - j ful miner, the California millionaire
ture year and knowledge ofthe world, a far richer, as well as a worthier man
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Stolen Kisses.

In silence and hush of a dream,
With never ii sound to be hoard,

II lit a touch o lips in the gleam
Of the fire, land never a word;

The echo will; ever repent,
Breaking 'the silence in twain,

".Stolen kisses are alwayweet,
And love is never in vain!"

. v .. i
!

For a kiss would a maiden wake
From a chhrm of a dreadful" sleep,

Andthc towfh of a true love would
bieik,? "

:.

The peace that the blue eyes keep;
Forever the echoes shall greet,

Like songs of a ripening rain, u)
".Stolen kisses are always sweet,

And love i never in vain!"

AVhen hearts and lips have grown
cold,4

And love' Ives but an hour,
AVhen life's Romance has been told,

And kisses have lost their power
Then shall soft memory fleet,

No more a) dream to enchain;
Yet stolen kisses are always sweet,

And love never in vain.js

EDWARD GRAY'S WIFE

"And you refuse me, Ethel?"
The speaker's voice wasjow and his

face was jale evidently with the
shock of a bitter disappointment'; the
girl to whojii he spoke looked up pite-ousl- y

into his sorrowful,- - honest eyes,
her own suffused with tears the while,
and, as she' answered him, her voiee

i.
and her whole form trembling 'with
emotiou.' ' . i

"I can do nothing else," she said,
naively. , have no choice, Fratik,
1 eciuse" Her face drooped and criin-sone- d

" ' ""because- -' i
'I3icauso am so por?" he : akedi

reproachfully. "Is that it?" !

"Oh, no, no! How can you
think so ill pf me? What have I, a

oor seamstress, known for yean but
poverty? And what true-hearte- d wo
man ever yt feared poverty, when it
went hand hi hand with love? Hut'

- He interrupted her and seized her
hand; his blue eyes flashed joyfully.

"With hw!" he related. "You
confess that poverty would be sweet-
ened by love if shared with nie then?
Ah, my darling, God bless you for
those honest words! ! I always knew
you loved me, Eth! Even though
you refuse fine, you love, me! My
precious little girl-sweethe- of five
years ago! :Why, pet, when Iw'ent to
(.'alifoniia, and thence to the diamond
mines, it.was for yonr sweet sake.
AVhat chance had a poor friendless
fellow, such as j I w&, of making a
home for Ids love, such , as she was
born to, and such a she deserved, in
any other way? And I wouldn'i, tell
you all I hoped, or bind you by a word
of love or bjr a promise, because you
wore'so.youing only fifteen, pet! ;I
feared to btand in the way of a bright-fat- e

for you, if fortune should refuse to
fvorme. Knd When I came back at
last only a Jxwr fellow still, indeed,
yot not so pbor but what I en cherish
iuy darling jwife, and find some com
forts for th( mother, too, xi thaV whati
you're fearing:, dear when I come
back, and read in vour sweet eves that.
without promise and without betroth-- 1

al you have' remembered and loved me

journal pnntea a special,; telegram,
soraeda8 ago, --which iwaa stated
that a woman: living JUi Jfackspn coun
ty had frlven birth to seven girl bah tas.
Uf course tnos who trpad tha stater
mem cons'uerea a newspaper joke,
uuu ui.suusseui- - wuBout itintxer
thought. I confess that wlien t wrotf
the tehTfram making the, startling An-

nouncement that; I did so ,with v2nahy
misgivings a to Its truth, i Since then.
however, I have been jConviucedJJuit
I wrote wiser than I knew. , .

From a gentleman wh haz, Just ar:
rived in this city from the jneighljorf
hood where this, remarkable t yo.nuiu
resides, in Jackson county, I learn thv
following iacts aiu under promise
to suppwss the names, as fthe huslmud
Is peculiarly sensitive on. ;th subjflf

About two weeks ' since, .thOAutle;
man states,rhe was appealed jbpqut
I I o'clock at night to.gorjUjphyf ician
for MrsBJ,; Hecorcntedt0dtt soj
and having practiced mecineonce
himself, accompanied-- r be physician,
on his invitation, to the house.; ,WJien
they arri ved, about mid nigh t, ; Mrs - B .

was in labor, and preparations .were
immediately made tOrf deUyer ej;.
Withont gmwgwtilta iliiy.it is suf-
ficient to relate that the - child 'was
bbVrVDnt nuiarrj-- enoflgnl tW Vaitte
of labor coritihfietfJ Asl UtiAh. ination
convinced the., physician that there
were tw o, instead of one4.nd thewo-ma- n

iwas soo djdiyer o jeseronq
child, both girlsjpnymcptlftHjuj
that there yas no further .nenj o hiy
assistance, .thvytipn. ga crtain
dbrectiens. as o j,hf care pfth1 ropther
and children, and preparedjo jkf jiis
leave,- - s Before? reaching ; jhorse,
iioweer, at the gate, he .. was recaUed
and delivered the won lau of rianpthef
girl baby -- 1 1 Axaiu the, .physician, took
his leave, and again; ,heAwas .recalled
bringing: to light anotJieX; ;gLr bb-Thi- s

was, considered r remarkable, and
the physieian was.greatypuzzled,
over the .matter. aHetl however, conV;

gratulated Jiis husband on.hw: good'
.m - A A J

ionune ana aepartea ,ior. j noiue, jf41-- ;

had not gone more than, a half iiiile

ted hushand of tht woman, ? whonn'
breathless-- . haste informed jhim, tthat
there was; still-- ' another . child - to!. be

'bom. Hastening back, the physician
anived in time to aid in deliveringttne .woman oi her fifth child. The

the husband and father to stav during
the ;remtudrfj;t
riot sloiy to epiiY)o(:aot
sat down to await i developments. In
the course of 1 fifteen or twenty fmin
utes heas again' calleij tS the bed-
side of the woipn, dnd' Veryrsooathe
sixth chiid was! breath ing the breath of
life. Monti hg'dawned,.!' and, the" doc
tor took; his feave Having ad rio
sleep during fibe bt ho thre
self across the bed, ou his arrival home
and was soon sound j asleep.u JVbout .4

o'clock he was aroused - b His- - wlfti
who stated that MjB,-w- a bl th'e
gate, ijaid. wanted to see him f juiiiod)- -

ntelyY Ti' KttAi
What's the nlattefitow?" fttquired

the doctor;. .r'
; 'Mary appears , to be ; going you
know,V replied air.B.i;intt'i! ::u
. ; u IHiat! anotherpne? exclaimed the
doctor ckcitedlyV' ;A v

; 7"
; ;.Tjiai's it,' sahl, iMriJmije

spreading his mouth fxoni. .;ear .to t-a-r

! The doctor mounted In hprse nd

to soon at th house pf MrB! 'ftQ
was too late, however, to. ;beof My
service, as the seveiithchildjui girl,
was bcrn just a fei mMutea p-eviou-s

about the premises during, the rest of
the day, but his services were not

aITiHii-f- i M fukeU ;

The gentleman who made the above-statement-

and it U given almost . n
This exact words, says he hai ieeni the

I

& Ahtlmt KWiuM'
;.; Thau-ti- l ..'n vf v : given

V JtPfVid'&Tl fifv
ivug giru uu ujy neari, ana an my
tenaerest afTtfctlonand fondest wIshoH
have al-ra- ys hc4H yb&hi, Pliate noth-In- g

glvehthtelhanlti
Vorlhecarf'ani'kindnMs you have al-

ways showti mW whetherlnsiekhriew
or health, for Whih ;kt 'Almighty
ilritlioiKKfTtward yorfttfi better
world. Hdiioier', fr tbrm' sake, :i
hereby give aiMiquatn yA? is ;"fif-Imvs- l'

First, the 10,00d left hie, tiyHit
Ttl H-- f the 200a Veir left Wni-b- y

myfather; iti larg gold nip n,adr ten
lessri gold th'oiMate eVips'Ahd tetandt,
whlcHt tf&hyoi votil(tiKimei
times look lipod 'ihhenloryof my
aeattiand
Vrfen'd'u k-- 1iad." HV b

'irHe XitrareSt Wau oii Record . -

vAlKldieia History gives,- - tln frlw-In- g

aocoirtrt ofa gigantic North fcCaro
liniaqr i The iirgest man m j recifrd
Was Miles Dardferi, a native I oTjiiSarth
Curolhiav ivho ;wjJilJorn in , 1"V' aud
whodiMVtn Tfnnasseer iai 180-7v- j Jfe
wses.7 feet ftmtrKi Incbesi Irfgh, and
weighet?g pimiub. A-hh- h he
wefglff iTMRof? f,0ftpMiay In
Ijt bJn cfcTf ajbuttoned around
timmwd ? vffitbeui? weighing

lu t'o it required. 4 8: yards pf cloth,
1 yard wide .to. luakeMm a coat. , Vn--

tilv4t'4 Ik was active and. lively, able

competed fotay at hoipeor hiiuled
P99W Wfe'Avagi Ifis cof-f-i

feet long, 3.1 wcJieH across tfie

breast , liaches rossjlie head, , and
HJpfhf jacfps s thifeet. ItUruired

jrard. ofiuk vgtto eovpr, the
esaadlidorjtoffin ,'Jf

IT Fittind.
11 wiw-i:j.a-'.- :i ytM ,tmstnM-i- t

We learn- - from tha Kins ton Journal
tha WJUjan pateas , found dead at

lionbir county. Tuesday of . last week
itfmatqjbihej- -

., '.r
sobar-rA'an- se. tojd him 11, h did, not

XpvutD cut ,Mh m thrt-- e plat-es- ,

Dight wound ik'hlnU left. ear. awomul
in the bin aiwiiit deeti. anotlH

Ler .wound. about d inches .above the
4epbjmhpiisw
dfi-The- wefefeparat3 jy( fhiU
lips, all went nome,to rnniipsv
in tne uuggy. rate was so
that he was left, in the buggy. Phil-
lips and Tause went into the housed
hadi!pr,nrd eliiove?Wllew-born- e'

store, aftejoards returnedan
went 6 Pate, went to 'Ahe house;

at ,3 ocloclCjA the mprjimg ansi asxea
PhiUins to, take off his :inmts. Phil,
llaw r'uni broody, tffi

e toVSericm ftoprla e nex
room ,whew yaase' was.sledng.-- n

Unomiug4 ho Wdiered wit),

iJuXthe,k'lU .neVause
;ofV;,fvJiooV.K a.vl

heVt)edJ himuh titeV flH Jle .aketl

aulfVd. useltto
rk;ieVingPateiuia4hp

turned about onei hour rto ,uu and
f mndj, t taie0 j uph fiy,,fthoroughly' jexamiped ho wounds find
heck and inJds evidence stated tjiat
he did notlhkik tliat?the younds
'wejeuncient. to Jhayo caused , Jds
death, but bin opinion ,waa that ftwas
paused byliiJ,. dlslocatUin of ,the neck
frpiii t. headV-luise- is floWi-i- Jail
and I the, , coroner's. jury n up to this
writing haye notjagedrupon!a ver- -

6obd ileesma- -

nten bntiodnWer forgets them. ;

TTierp are but few, wen in ti
I ' i

hohl i ahy i tongue. Five
wtnb cost Zat haxW forty weks

Crle 1 Wnui blusii'a
T "

f
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BY CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D

Truth is truth. And everything
else is something ete, ' no
matter whether it be uttered
by the prim lipMf ihe diplomat, or
he.budding jnouth of a young beauty.

You may call paste diamond, but that
does not make it less paste tr more
diamond. You may call a lie "a fib,"
but it is a lie all the same. You may
whitewash a mud wal', but that does
not change the mud into marble or
rranite.. "White lies" are lies even if
they be as white as lillies. '

It is wrong to, give mitigating
names to bad things. It beget? a color-bli-

ndness In morality. It breeds
loose ideas of right. A lie "a fib?"
The words are of the same length.
Eachisaseay of utterance as the
other. . The former has this advantage
over the latter, that it conveys to the
hearer a distinct idea, the very idea
which is in the mind of the sixiaker.
"Fib" is the e.tact slynonym of "lie,"
or it is pot. If it is, then we have al-

ready assigned a reason for preference
of the latter word. If it is not, what
does it mean? It is supposed to sitrni- -

fy a proposition which is neither a. lie
nor a truth? There is no suh thing.
Tae Word leads to the supposition
thatthere is, and therefore is bad.

What then are we to do in sockty?
Wre must always be truthful. Can we
be so, and not be iude? Most certain
ly. There comes that dreadful bore,
whose company is so disagreeable.
Jiist before he enters, two acqualn-- t

mci?s have been discussing him; that
is to say, not quite cursing him. Why
should they4 gush" at Ida entrance?
Why should they take him in their
arms in rapture. Will that cure him?
Will it net confirm Wm in his intoler- -

able habits? They suppose that they
have been polite." They --will relieve
themselves by malediction on Jam
fhe he shall have departed. ItAfeuld

be better to sit still in Silent martyr-
dom until his heart became touched
with a sense of your sufferings. That
might cure him. If it did not, it
would, and least, savo your con

'
science. ' --

'

'"J':'
4 ,rNot at home," says the servant to
the visitor. -- But the lady w at hoilie.
She is tfeep in a novel which sha must
finish. ; How c juld she die in case, if
she should be called to depart this life,
without kno .ving which of the charac-
ters married and which were kil led?
She certainly has the; right to Jpreler
her book to her visitor, but she has no
right to put a lie in he mouth of her
servant. It simply teaches th&." ser-

vant that the mistress regards a lie as
no offense. When tl maid practices
on the mistress what the mistress has
taught the maid to practice oni, visi-
tors, what has the , mistress to say?
Will she turn off her servant and re-

fuse to give her a "character?" Will
she state that she ' discharged her be-

cause ' she wa? untruthful? Who
brought her servant to be so?

If it be replied that no one is de-

ceived by ''society fibs,' - then the
ahswer is readyi j'Wy iise theni?)TV,'hy
hot state the facts? The visitor can
take no offense if the person shall re-

turn the' word that he or she is en-

gaged, will appoiut a time when the
visitor may call. .

It cannot be said that no one is injur-
ed. No lie can be uttered, with what-
ever concomitant of wit or suavity,
which does not hurt the utlterer's char-
acter and reputation.' Men come to
learn that the fibber is not quite trust-
worthy, to say the least.
a,"Fibs" to children are outrages on,

the innocent. When Dr. Chalmers
was staying at a great house where
there was much company, a lady waS
desirous , of hearing his conversation
through the evening, but her child
was sleepy. The mother accompan
ied the little one to the chamber and

a ,i.t 0 .

where she boasted ofher quick success
by the strategem ol putting on her
gown and night-ca- p and seeming to
go to led with the child, and the-- rtuse

had thti desired effect. - Tlie good and
greaidoctor had the moral courage to
rebuke her fb'r letting the least thing
whfehthe child heard from its mother
bealie. '

: .i 'ZJ' &

A gentleman made H a rule t have
his children hear nothing but Uio iruth
if practcable.t;A ytot'ndcayored
to coax a rel octant hfld jof come to
him, promising her a" tritutet "rwhich
hung toy his wakh- - haki.-rTh- 3: Child
yielded, Wlien the; tfsiiof rose to go,
the fafher reminded him of --hie orom- -
ise.-- hef fhd no stfrtf fafentlfrtif It
was just a playful fib? Ttte "trinket
waa cwtfy'pittse of jewebrr fou
shotifd not have prbmisef,TuC having
protiypaarevboundtodo as you
havejpald; ; I neveV peradi Kibe
told td inX'ChUdrek. For the whole
valueof yptrr piee ofjewelry, Ijvpnld
not have my ciildsupporethatlccmld
encourage the visits of a liar." He
gave the trinket It was a severe

i lesson. - I say nothi ng as , to . the , pro
priety of the' father's course but the
visitofsnrfe-orjhav- e fibbed to the

Ethel?"
8h pouted at that.
"When was I ever mercenary?" she

said. "loj are more to me than all
the world beside, and I can never be
anything but rich while I possess your
love!'? . ,

And she did possess tlutti beyond all
question. t

They were married very quietly in
deed, Without any fuss, as, Ethel said,
became poor and humble lovers; and
t was not until after the wedding,

when Frank led her to ar splendid
home, that Ethel learned she had mar- -

than Edward Gray could ; ever have
been even had '"Mrs. Gray "j proved
to be indeed his mother, instead of
how Ethel blessed Heaven 'for! the dis-

covers! his lawful, wife.

Some of the Orcat Brid-res- .

Robert I StepJienson, great engineer
as lie was, reported that suspension
bridges would never do for steatn.
John A. Roeling answered with the
Niagara - suspension bridge! the
cheapest structure and one jof the
best ever built for such a necessity.

In Menai straight, which divides an
island fron Ihes northwestern Jcorner
of Wales, the tide rises to the height
of thirty feet sometimes, and general-
ly twelve feet. The British govern-
ment erected a bridge on the great
highroad from England to Ireland
over this straight in 1826. It .is! a sus-
pension bridge built by Telford on
chains, and cost 600,000 (gold at that
time. It is 100 feet above water.
Twenty Tj'Csirs afterward George
BtephensonTjcgan to build th'e tabular
bridge three mile above, spanning the
same straight. It took five yeai-san- d

trains crossed it in 18 0. It h&i four
spans, the two in .the middle being
i)G0 feet wide each,'';, and the Whole
bridge is about 1:840 feet long. It Js
12:1 feet above high-wat- er mark, a id
cost $3,000,000. :"

,

The Niagara suspension bridge,
built by Itoebling in 18o2, costj only
S "iO(y00, is 800 feet long 230 feet jabovc
the river, and its towers are labout
eisrhtv-fou- r feet high. The Niagara.
foot bridge, built in 18')0, cost 0

and was said to be, whoa opened, the
longest suspension bridge in the jwofld
or 1 ,208 feet bet ween towers. j

The' Cincinnati suspension bridge,
by IjLoehling, stands next to the,! East
river bridge, and is 1,057 feet between
towers and 2,252 between the ends;
the bridge is 103 feet above low water
the towers are 230 feet high, , anci.each
is taller and larger than the Bunker
Hill monument, and the structure
cost 81, 800,000; it was built by a (com-

pany, and charges three cent toll per
man. mis Dncige nas oeen lnjmosi
useful operation since about 1W7; it
was eleven years between its com
mencement and opening. j

Koebling, the projector of the
Brooklyn , bridge, ' was the greatest
bridge-build- er in the , world, i He
started the making of wire cordage
in America, and built suspension
bridees to carry the .acoue lucts of
canals acrptVrfvers,! and engineered
the Pennsylvania railroad across! the
mountains. ; - The Brooklyn lrilge
between towers, is 1 ,.')9") feet long.
liehirid'the towers there are 040 j feet
each side, back to the anchorages.! The
whole length of the bridge and ap-

proaches is 6,000 feet.- - It is one of the
widest bridges in the world, eighty- -

five feet, with a promenade thirteen
feet wide, two railroad tracks and four
carriage and two horse-ca- r t racks J It
is 135 feet in the center above j the
water. The rock on which the towers
restis about- ninety feet below j the
surface of the water on the New York
side, and half that depth on the
Brooklyn side the most stupendous
thing about the structure. Each
tower is 131 feet long by fifty-si- x yide
and at the top of these dimensioifts. are
reduced to 120 feet by forty, or the

dz-Bo- f a very,' large, house. Each
tower isJ08 fee i above high water.
It is l,:i3( feet from the beginning of
the easewav on Chathai.--. street out lo
the anchorage on the New York
shore." The architect of the bridge
received Jits death wound almost ai its
inceptiou.

Who Saw It First!

The question of who discovered the
present comet has become a most ino- -

frwentous one w oOO persons nave
War--id claim to ne-- ironor ai-- nt--

t ner Prize $200, and alVof them are
them are within comparatively tne
same time. it is desirable tnat no in
justice be done in this matter, and to
this endall parties who saw the comet
during the week ending June 25th, or
pr-iousl- viU please forwardthelr
claims without delay to Prof. Swift,
of the Warner Observatory, Roches-

ter, N. Y. It is certain the discov-
ery was made by a private individual,
but who that individual it remains to
be seen- - :

.

rank of uuf fMti "riM.ui'i'iiiia

Think of the motWr i :tf

mln: i :v, . .. .
Think of the rcttsi tharwlM
.Vith imllijl; il.q'Jxe ttl ftamfl .'Jrj,
Think of her lnrtt alii .Jmi&l9&$f
Think Of hcr tovev &dTC1S&mT

Tlduk oHh'Kopetfuiirefe'.)4 In the bow Ij1"' .icuw i a?
Think of th daJigo tjody.imMlaaph .

Think of the sad jivs omv. Jun
Look to them now'arid at ohWahW

Tliink of the WSxf ifi1--tKfbreath." ' tiimn buitt
Thlnklioiir the-fda- it Uadi to-wrm- tf

lhmkof the honws now shadowed
WlthWoef artJ Io "ftfiinV,

MigbtlMve. beea luAYeii:tlm taiv'

TtdakcTlh-noA- e graves b?ffuirwepl ,

Hiding fair hopes that .wrfel fktil
. Vour own: i t

Think ofproud fbhtX lioW TeN wlaJtr
w lOfr H.i--TT- J ...,7. ,xtM .HIck4L

'

Think rffthft'4crrm flatfrt feCfe
iitn both body and ijoul:

all DIM as-TIfe- B 1otirftiitti

Ifomueh care afeirS e&rclSed'
In putting 'ahmr? ttftO&d iim'mri
girls of to-da-V,- aMd-we- ? wtfuld' Wish to
lirfpress itfa faerl upon ' th aalncbiitf
theyowtinoti'7 -- !rbusconllnr
upon tttmiAMfati mctlottif Df-- 1 conrst
men aloiif? hvyaw ttotittotilneed lul
yfrtK-Th- e bos afdrAptlthit foort -

aware e in ndcli toe fi47$i ibelrd feftf
more tfim they would be opt to do let'.

Bf coaTey'.l.hoMr V&tPfh 'Uf1M
that gir&W trvjauatfgul (iffll
foi developfn tffe to uscfes' u4'fy 01

choletifanrftaclics' Mrfebli?s
how tfiarybu fofc AB ehtV

squeeze of the nani fhfIteilTnof dib'
arm around hewat iicTrWrnot
iiKikiBg7nj fflti least, pregrur j fiphh1
the bell k fhd Uw! flsirea
can fe-dt-y y6Urfcwxf wtsether y hi foyo '

herVos yon ttbthW;ta 4omiwUbt
looking laioibguJUilptWj yJT?
wtikm thotOVyoa fgratbed:icr as
y6uwoahi mtk.4d wheat apd ung
on likeh do to a root, ' Doa jnakaa
barrel hoop of yourself, and try; to
jbak M-WJ-r- I tit 'UHMrgirt-yq- u

th!nyfi foVe;-an- d you will not bxvo
KlUMr xne sorrownat poor young

WWrJJy.ff4 ljWj'iA WepP'-fefcl.Vf WA-p--

Vf inr9U2nA If, Uiero aS suclf &

T4tititivT an1 Amt .r ... . ot.iAL
Uckiei, V. certi ficafc sbvlnjg 1

Just fiow

4, might save frnany. valualoJIvel-- V

but we don't know: of maqy who could
holijsuefc a prpHrsblp) wjih ct.Then, if thjejrlrls .were giyea eeriitt
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fear, for he may be &rptis I3
ma ,nd rbcasted thit h

was never tempted --stallr

who had a right to be eonsiderod his
own master.

llut Ethel, who, even while her
licjart was free, had never loved him.
Ethel shrank woefully from the
thought1 of this marriage now; and,
despairing of an appeal to his generos

ity to" set her free, (instinctively she
felt it was rather herself than her love
he coveted, and that he would surely
liold her bound), she began to build a
kind of hope upon jthis proud mother, !

whom hitherto she had only feared
"If somehow,- - without .breach of

faith on my rirt, she could learn his
intentions,' 'might .she not induce him
to give me up?" she thought; and she
began to long to see Mrs. Gray.

The opportunity came to her. Mrs.
Gray sometimes dealt at the store
where Ethel was employed, though
the girl's duties confining her to the
work-room- s, the two women had nev-
er met. One afternoon an order came
up-stai- rs that certain i work of Mrs.
Gray's should be sent home at once;
and: regular, fitter, 4

:wjwj should
have accompanied the messenger, was
out. -

Impulsively Ethel rose up in her
place, and offered her services.

"L understand the duties thorough-
ly: I can do ; quite as well as Miss
Brown," she said; "and my head

raches so that I long to get into the air.
Pray let me go."

And her offer was "accepted.
She went th a splendid mansion on

Madison avenue, and was shown into
an elegant' bottdolr,'

;

where the first
thing that attracted her attention was
a:i admirable portrait of Edward Gray

astern, handsome man. of forty,
probably. Ethel stood gazing at it,
wondering why she whom he loved

could see no beauty in it. She had
come here-Wit- : no 'definite i idea or
hoje. If she should meet him here,
before his mother's face, ' something
might come of it to separate themj pe-
rhapsthat was her vague, instinctive
thought. . She wondered whether his
mother would look as stern as he did:

a stately, silver-haire- d , old lady,
probably. At that instant the rust-
ling sound of silk behind her made
her turn, a lady had entered - the
room a lady, stately and haughty
enough, certainly, but beautiful and
young. She surveyed the girl's fair
face with a glance of displeasure, as
she noted where her attention had
been drawn. Her 6wn eyes sought
the portrait with an expre sh e .!; n e.

"You seem much occupied with my
husband's portrait, young lady," she
said, coldly "Pray, do you know
him?"

Ethel stared at her for a moment in
blank dismay, theu uttered a cry of
uncontrollable surprise

late.
For Mrs. Gray, with her jealousy

"Edward!" she cried. "Come here,
and tell me .What this means? Who
is this girl, who doubts that I am your (

f icome hte
ith those words she ttirtttl and

Vft the &tn and house, ami flic hus- -

baiidawdwMe to their own ciccs.-
And that evening a happy little note
was handed 'to Frank Handlfon,which
sai-d- i - j Y : i 1 - i ,

"Ceroe to rnef if you love 5 me still,
fo I am. once more free; J shsU never
be Edward Gray's wife!"

Need it be told that he came quick- -
1'

"My darling," he said,' Vhen- - fhc
had told liim all, "and are you so glad
over the Of fortune? Does my

nWpJ?
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still when I find you still unmarried, "Your hvbmid!" ' she cried. "Ed-sti- ll

free j " ' j wnr(l Gray your hushaid, madam? Is
She stopped him there. .

t possible?"
not free!" she said. "T?dt is Tlien she 'paused in sudden confu-wh- y

I can do no other than refuse you, 61 ion- - If this was his wife, vhy pain
Frank I afn not free. I am engaged her with the knowledge of his vil-i- n

marriagj to a rich man whom I can j lainy she crimsoned, and would have
never love,f but whom (not knowing muttered some excuse, but it was too

mt you loved me, dear ; alas! why- -
did you not speak?) --whom I aceep--
ted for my mother's sake. We are j morougiuy aroeu, sprang io an au-io- or.

and i'can earn so little what joining door and flung it wide.
seven babies several tiroes,-- rtntVwhDefruf! . ' - ,

would beeoW of her if harm came to
me, 1 thought; and she urged me to.
accent himl--he would restore us to the
position f lost when poor father died; wife?" n 1 ! J- - 'H I

1 did not even know that you were ! I.He enteretl carelessly, and met his

alive, howf could I guess that you inteuded victim face to lace. 'Villain
loved me? I was ashamed, of my own as he va, that encounter confounded
fidelity, that remembered you so rell him he muttered a curse; and then

you whd had (as it seemed to me) j. stood silent and ashamed,
t

Ethel
forgotten your little playfellow and spoke f r
so and soj' her head drooped, and) j -- Madara,'' she said quietryv "! do
her tears fell fast "I liave been en-- ; not doubt you in the least. I am wil-gage- d,

for three monthst pasti to Ed- - ling and glad to believe you Mr.
Urard Grayl and netxt ? month I have Gray's yife. As Heaven sees us,
Tomisedtonwrry htm' .i 4u:J- however, Wr told me you were his

wuvn-- ri Gruv was a. rich and influ-- mother, and won my promise to be--
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ential man.
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Rich in his own right,
without any ' occasion to follnw any I

k.iii 1 t wn,lr isox.p nifld n eTe:it
rtirandtal'k In the fashionable worfd,'
if the rumor bad got abroad that he
had proposed nKirriage to a little sew- j

ing girl--- although that sewing girl had
been originally bom "among the
Miles and roses' likebimself, and was

ndeniab,ly a lady, beautiful, InteUir'
gent and sweet. Edward Gray had no
intention of inviting the gossips of so--

efcty to canvass his affairs,' however'.
he kept h? Hitentions-whet- her good
er bad -l-ocked1 in k own brea-- t. .
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